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Here is the Sells Floto cirrus herd. Four of t be young members of the herd played "hookey re-

cently at Lewiston, Idaho. They felt the urge of the Snake river, Che day being hot and dusty and
after a long train rides keepers could not deter them from the old swimming hole. Mary, one of the
elephants went up town to see the sights and after crashing several plate windows in which she
had seen her reflection and thinking it her herd companion, became bewildered and entered a g
ragge where water had been sprayed over the floo r. She laid down to refresh and rest herself, only
to be shot and killed by the mayor of the town. T en minutes more and Mary's keeper would have
saved her from death. She was six years old and valued at f 12,000.
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Reedeem your FLEX
Coupons at. Ray U Farmer

Hdw. Co.

V Ha Samnles Now of
Several wonderful radios, H.

L: Stiff Furniture Co.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every Wed. and Sat night.

Last Week
Of C. A. Luthy'e Jewelery Auc-

tion Sale.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- re

Furniture Co.

Whr Not Go Oat to Woodlan-d-
Park and picnic. The park Is

beautiful and the water fine.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 5: SO to S at the

Marlon hotel.
We Have Samples JTow of

Several wonderful Tadtos. H.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. -

Before Buying; Your Radio See
Our new models. H. L. bull

Furniture Co.

M ill Take Wood For Piano-Ra- dio,

or phonograph. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co.

The Only Complete
Realistic" permanent wave

machine in Salem Haircutting
Marcelling by experts. 223 N.
High. Phone 36C.

Before Buying Tour Radio See
Our new models. H. L. burr

Furniture Co.

Guests at the Summer
Cottage should most certainly

take along a novel gift for the
hostess. You'll find Just the
thing for the cottage in our gift
room. Pomeroy & Keene,

Property Sold! An order was
handed down yesterday by the
Marion county court authorizing
sale of certain property belong-
ing to the estate of Josephine
Ackerman. v

FLIES THREATEN

EU 1 TOwns

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., Aug
20. (AP) Two towns of several
hundred population were threat-
ened with possible destruction to
night as the forest fire which has
been raging through brush and
timber lands in the Cajon Pass
went out of control on the east
front 15 miles from here.

The two towns, Giah and Dell,
situated about 20 miles from here,
were directly in the path of the
sweeping flames. Residents were
warned of the danger and- precau- -
tions- - taken for any emergency.

The sudden shift in the fires
came snortiy alter tne torce oi ap-
proximately 500 men had gotten
the burning brush and timber
land under control on three
fronts.

Auto Camp Lists
Many Easterners

Beaver, registrar at Willamette
university visited with friends in
Portland Sunday.

Canses Return Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Canse returned Saturday eve-
ning, from a visit to Neskowln,
Newport and Oceanside.

Miss Bnrch Ketnrns Miss Edith
Burch, stenographer in the city
recorder's office, has returned
from a vacation trip to Alaska,

Hawley to Speak Representa-
tive W. C. Hawley will address
the Salem Rotary club at Its
luncheon Wednesday. He will be
introduced by Walter Stolz. No set
subject has been assigned for the
talk.

a

Wonderful Peaches Britt As-pinw-
all

has a wonderful crop of
Crawford peaches, on his farm on
the River road, about nine miles
below Salem. He is selling them
at the farm. The Statesman ac-
knowledges a . sample box, pro-
nounces them superfine; large and
luscious.

Hillman Speaker G rover Hill-ma- n

of the Cherry City Bakery
will be the speaker at the Kiwanis
club luncheon today, being sched
uled to tell what he learned about
bread making in Norway and
Sweden while on a recent trip to
those countries.

Guests In Salem Among the
week-en- d guests at the Senator
were: Mr. and Mrs. Cart Knutsen
of Klamath Falls. Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Osborn of Bend. Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Eberman of Tillamook
and W. R. Thompson and Lawr-
ence Thompson of Astoria.

Truck Turns Over W. E. Dur- -
bin of Oakland. Cal., reported in
Salem Sunday that his automobile
struck a Ford truck on the high
way a mile and one-ha- lf north of
this city, forcing it into the ditch
where it turned over. No one was
inflfred. Durbin claimed that the
driver of tbe truck pulled over in
front of him instead of to the
right, when he signaled that he
wished to pass. The rear bumper
of bis car struck a front wheel on
the truck.

Senator Hall Here Charles A
Hall, state senator, of Marsh f 'eld.
was n Salem yesterday on his way
home from a business trip to As-
toria. Senator Hall said that he
saw United States Senator Hiram
Johnson, of California, while in
Astoria. The California solon. he
3aid. was registered under a
camouflaged name, presumably to
get away from newspaper report
ers. He did not talk with Sena-
tor Hall, the latter said, regarding
political matters.

Hawleys on Outing Congress
man and Mrs. W. C. Hawley and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Glover re-
turned Sunday evening to their
homes in Salem from an outing
and fishing trip to Cascadia and
Upper Soda springs, 12 miles
above Cascadia. They left here
Friday afternoon. Saturday Glo
ver made a fine catch of moun-
tain trout at Cascadia. The drive
on the Upper Soda was made Sun-
day.

May Get Books School dis
tricts may call at the County Su--
perintendent's office any time now
and get the new library books, Su- -
pennieuaeni umerson said yes-
terday. Should it not be conven-
ient for district representatives to
call, the allotments will be deliv-
ered later as Mrs. Fulkerson or
her assistants are making trips to
tbe county schools.

Two Forfeit Bail W. E. Gaby
and M. E. Strong, both of Bremer-
ton, Wash., were arrested about 2
o'clock Sunday morning on!
charges of intoxication. Gaby
dashed a bottle presumed to con- -'
tjt'in linHAP UIU1B tha a, ; si awn 1 V 4 '

Four Railroads Unite In
Fighting New State Line

--3

Ml PUIll VISIT

TO If II
SUPERIOR, Wis., Aug. 20

(AP) President Cool idge has ac
cepted an invitation from Charles
E. Lewis of Minneapolis, to visit
his summer home next Friday near
Lewis, Wis,

The visit will extend overnight
and the chief executive, accord-
ing to plans, will return to Cedar
Island Lodge o nSaturday after-
noon. Fishing will be M. Cool-idge- 's

chief occupation duing his
yislt to Lewie. Mr. Lewis' acquain-
tance with Mr. Coolidge was re-
newed this summer when the for-
mer presentedthe chief executive
with some fishing tackle.

The president's host, who is an
influential broker in Minneapolis,

; first met Mr. Coolidge shortly af
ter the war.

House Numbering
In Salem Nearly
Finished, Report

With the exception of Walnut
Park, which is only partly built up
with t Vt A MniimWtn

jof houses , Sajem has com&.

Ipleted. There still are some hous--
e3 in the northeast nart of the city
on which the numbers have not
been changed to conform with the
renumbering plan.

xne work or renumbering re-
cently has been In charge of Le- -
Roy Hewlitt, who succeeded W.
L. Bell. H. R.f Crawford was era
ployed when the work started
several months ago. later being
replaced by Bell

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewonnjl an Repaired. w

rr VrrA Morra

VIBBERT
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& TODD. .luion jsanccricat I
IU1 South High Tel. 2113

I

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Eocene Man Here J. W. Swope
Eugene contractor, Is in Salem,
registering last night at the Mar-
lon.

From'Reedsport K. R. Chap-
man of Reedsport la a Salem busi-
ness visitor.

In Portland Monday George O.
Chabot, night clerk at the New Sa-
lem, was in Portland .Monday to
visit at his borne and attend to
business matters.

Bend Man Here R. A. Parsons
arrived in Salem yesterday from
Bend.

Baker People Stop Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Johnson, whose home
Is in Baker, registered at the New
Salem last night.

Stauffer of Donald is a medical
Vatient at the Deaconess hospital.

Minor Operations G. A. Fletch-
er. 1810 North Church, and Mir-la- m

Allen of Marlon were given
minor operations at the Deacon-
ess hospital Monday.

Return From Vacation --Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Beach and daugh-
ter Alice have returned from a
two weeks' vacation, spent at Flor-
ence and other coast points.

Preache at Independence Dr.
E. S. Hammond of Kimball school
of Theology preached at Indepen-
dence Sunday, for the Rev. Erwin
G. Rantdn.

Harold Kakla Back Harold E.
Eakin, teller of the First National
uank, returned yesterday from a
vacation trip in the Crater Lake
district.

Baker Man Fined S. E. WI1-bel- m

of Baker was fined S2.50 in
municipal court Monday for fail-
ing to stop at a through street
intersection.

Request Concert The munici-
pal band concert tonight will fea-
ture a program composed entire-
ly of request numbers, Director
Steelhammer announces. Oscar B.
Gingrich will sing.

Return from Beach Miss Pau-
line Knowland, stenographer in
the Salem chamber of commerce
office, and Miss Irma Bolander.
who is employed in the office of
the state Industrial accident com-
mission, returned Monday from a
vacation spent at Seaside.

Lions Stage Ontine Portland's
Lions club was host Sunday at a
bi? picnic given at Viking park,
14 miles east of that city, to
which members of the Tillamook
and Salem ' clubs were invited.
Newell Williams attended as rep-
resentative of the club here, ac-
companied by Mrs. Williams. Sev-
eral others from Salem were pres-
ent and enjoyed the day.

Wisconsin Picnic The Wiscon-
sin association will hold its annual
picnic at the state fair grounds
Thursday, August 23. The Rev.
D. J. Howe, pastor of the
First Christian church, will de-liT- er

an address. All those who
have ever lived in Wisconsin and
any ohters, will be welcome.

At Crater I,ake Miss Alice
Falk. who lives south on the Pacifi-

c-highway, Is spending several
days at Crater Lake. Miss Falk
has taught school in eastern Ore-
gon for several seasons and is
spending the vacation period with!
her folks, the Conrad Falks.

Week-En- d at Bead Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt and family
and their guests, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Bohrnstedt of Long Beach, Cal-
ifornia, spent the week-en- d in A.
C's. cottage on the North Fork of
the Santiam.

Tillamook Teacher Here Mrs.
Anna D. Bobbins, teacher in one
of the grade schools at Tillamook,
was renewing acquaintances In Sa-
lem yesterday .while enroute to
the coast town from a trip east.
Mrs. Robbins formerly taught in
the schools in and about Salem,
her home having been in the Lib-
erty district.

Mrs. Ftilkerson Back County
School Superintendent Fulkersoai
was back at her desk yesterday,
after a two weeks' vacation, eight
days of which was spent on a lei-
surely motor trip to the beaches,
from Newport to Seaside, the trip
over- - being made via Corvallis, ana
back through Hebo. Her husband,
A. N. FuHcerson, accompanied hor
and in Seaside' his brother, P. P.
Fulkerson, and sister. Mrs. Earl
Saunders, were visited.

Child AU Right Mrs. George
Tucker, who U vacationing at
.Y achats,, writes that her baby
daughter, Audrey, is now ail right
and has suffered- - no ill effects
from the experience of more than
a week ago when, she was rescued
from the ocean by Frank Suther--
lin after she had been hid from
view under rocks for five minutes.
The near-drownin- g' occurred when
Alice Hjater. holding the Tucker
baby, slipped, tumbling into the
ocean and drawing the baby with
her. Alice, niece of Mrs. Tucker,
was immediately rescued by Suth--
erlin.

Mrs. Oinart Recovering) The
Salem friends of Mrs. Roy Omart
will be pleased to know that she
is on the road to recovery from
the recent serious illness. Mrs.
Omart, whose home la. la Wood-bur- n,

la not yet. however, able to
leave the Salem General hospital.
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Mrs. Lucia Marion Foster-- .

Welch Reaches New

Tunc un Leviaman

NEW YORK. Aug. 21 (AP)i
The mayor of Southampton. Eng.
land. Mrs. Lucia Marion Foster-Welc- h

by name, arrived in New
York on the Leviathan today. She
waa uici in bialc a k 4inuiuii v
the city's official reception tug.
hte Macon, landed at a Hudson
river pier and hten whisked 'to
city hall where she met the mayor
of New York. James J. Walker.

The mayor masculine gave the
mayor feminine a cordial greet-
ing, hailing her as "an outstand.
Ing individual in the world of
womanhood."

"We In England have no Jimmy
Walker." said Mrs. Foster-Welc- h

.in response, uui wr iia o auuivo
Walker a Johnny Walkei" who)
has been going strong for more
than a hundred years. I hope
Jimmy will go strong for a good
many years.

The visitor attended aprivste
luncheon at her hotel and hten
made a whirlwind tour of the city.
Tonight she was the guest of tbe
United States Unes at dinner, and
planned to leave later for Boston.
She will return to New York. Frl-ria-v

vWttinr seTeral cities and
returning on the Leviathan SaU
urdav.

Mrs. Foster-Welc- h, who pas ac-

companied by her daughter Doro-
thy Marlon Paton, wore the red
robe and golden chain of office
when she was greeted on the liner
by Grover Whalen, chairman of
the city's reception committee.

After the party had stepped
aboard the Macon for tbe run ly
the harbor, the little boat was
slow in pulling away from the
great ship's side and tbe Levia-
than, herself under way, nearly
grazed the smaller crait.

GENERAL MARKETS

(Continued from page 3)
onr, were reoonld h Araeri- -

Cwitineatal Cmn. Corn TrtKlnct. Para
mount Fimoai Lanky. tn Koeowea.
Bast A fompary. Columbia G. Com-mm-il

Inetmit Trust. Eaton Axla,
I'nioa Crbilc aad Mathiason Alkali.

With the exctj)tion of Ti-ntra- J Alloy,
which waa hid up 2 point to 37 H. thatt sharrii were tirary oa profit takinc.
Motor displayed coaairabl irrefotar-ity- .

RaOTiinption of tha advance ia
Ohryalar waa offaat by tha heavy el-i- n

of General Motor. Pien--a Arrow
iaaaea wera ia brisk demand but Had-io-

and Hupp were heavy.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Auk. 20. (AP).

or 7 010.000 boshels ineraasa
of tha United St atea wheat visible cup-pl- y

added effect today ta news that
Oanadiaa harvest operations are raa id-

ly spreading. Besides, AaatraUaa wheat
proaparta sucirested a harvest of SOO,.
0O0.OO0 bushels this keaaoa ia Ass tra-
ils aa amoant nearly doable that of last
fear. j .

Closing quotations oa wheat wera
heavy, me M 2"4 act lower, with eora
ranfing from He decline to le ad- -

rasi-s-
, ana osis a saaoa ia m eic.

DOG HOTEL
Give your dog a vacation too.

Leave him with as.
PetUnd Boarding; Kennels

K. B, I""LAKK, Prop.
Pacific Hichwar H mUe

North of Salem

ANTTD-CaTJC- CCl

c GASOLINE

call or telephone

Horn, Jr., spent Sunday in Port
land.

Robinson F!nel C. F. Robln-eo- n,

arrested Saturday night on a
charge of failing to stop s at a
through street intersection, was
fined S in police court Monday.

Plans Repairs Charles Hud- -
kins took out jl building permit
Monday to repair a dwelling at
785 South Commercial street at
a cost of $600.

Bnilds Garage J. F. Zeilke re
ceived a building permit from the
recorder's office Monday to build)
a garage costing sivv at uj
Saginaw street.

Orr in Alsea Mr. and Mrs.
John W. Orr spent the week-en- d

6n,a fishing trip in the Alsea
country.

Here From Beaverton Charles
Brown of Beaverton was among
the week-en- d visitors in Salem.

Albany Man Here John Gersch
was in Salem from Albany the
past week-en- d.

To Fly to Seattle-- Anna Hrb-aee- k,

550 North Summer, will
leave today for Portland, from
where she will board a West Coast
plane for the air trip to Seattle.

Ferguson at Amity Frank Fer-
guson, of the John Orr realty of-
fice, spent the week-en- d with
home folk at Amity.

From RJckreall Mr. anJ Mrs.
S. A. Stenson of RJckreall were
business visitors to Salem Mon-
day.

On Bearh Outing Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Grabenhorst and family en-
joyed a week-en- d outing at Nesko-
wln.

Returns to Work Mrs. Fran-
ces Shepard has returned to duty
as office assistant with the W. H.
Grabenhorst realty company after
several weeks' vacation.

Tire Stolen Lyle E. Straw re-
ported to the police Sunday that
a tire had been stolen from bis
automobile while it was parked
near the Northwest Canning com-
pany plant Saturday night.

Visits McShane Mrs. Johc
Echeson and children. Dorothv
and Robert, of Oregon City spent
the week-en- d at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. McShane, 445 Ox-
ford, and visiting other Salem
friends.

Recklessness Charged T. Sim-b- o

of route 1, Brooks, was arrest.
ed by a city traffic officer Mon
day on a charge of reckless driv-
ing.

Passes Through George Prlch-ar- d,

telegraph editor of The Port
land Oregonian and well known
here, stopped yesterday in Salem
on his way to Curry county where
he will spend his vacation fishing.
Mr. Prichard Is accompanied by
his wife and daughter.

Bertelson Recovering John
Bertelson, who suffered a stroke
more than two weeks age, is im-
proving and is now able to be up
and about the house. He walked
up and down stairs Saturday. Al-
though his condition is much im-
proved, it is not probable be will
be able to return to the Bertelson

McShane printing office for
some time.

Leave on Trip City Superin-
tendent George W. Hug and Tom
Wolgamott, recently elected tor

for the new auto mechan-
ics shop at tbe senior high school.
will leave, this morning for Califor
nia, where they will make a care-
ful study of auto mechanics cours
es offered in the schools of that
state, with particular emphasis on
those at Oakland, Berkeley, San
Francisco, San Jose and San Ra-
fael. They plan to return to Salem
September 2. The trip south is
being made by motor. Superinten-
dent Hug plans to return by boat.

Fergusons Visit Mr. and Mrs.
C. J5. Ferguson of Bremerton,
Wash., accompanied by their son
Lyle, are in Salem visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson, their
son and aaugnter-in-la- w. Mrs.
C. E. Ferguson became seriously
ill while visiting here, and Mr. and
Mrs. Verne Ferguson, another son
and daughter-in-la- w. come from
Coquille to complete an informal
family reunion. Verne Ferguson
will be superintendent of the Co
quille schools this year.

Visit Nenh.Kah.Xie To visit
Miss Genevieve Thompson, who- - is,
spending a month's vacation at
the home of her parents. Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Thompson of Neah--
Kah-Ni- e. Miss Ruth Hewitt and
Charles Nuns ' motored o the
mountain, resort for the week-en- d.

Mss Hewitt remained to spend
the week with Mrs. Thompson.
The young people were all class-
mates at Willamette, graduating
with the, class of '26. Miss Thomp
son is engaged in welfare work
in Asotria.

Taama Ouaacxnt
a kMCSlas aa4
4mt ftkMi HISS
efcoiaatM

ttk avlttton:
Mala tea.

Portland, Oregon

$495
riXE TOXIO tesaias mum. W !.ar paar liaii again Waak&r
KwiaajrUa tea.
Thompson-Glntsc- h Optical Ce.

Ue . Ons'I M.

JIT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOXTJ T. RJCnoX. Uagr.

W j 200 or 300 miles longer route
The week-en- d registration atlmade little difference in a total

the municipal auto camp was well naui 0f from 1500 to 2000 miles

PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug. 20.
(AP) The Union Pacific, South
ern Pacific, and the Great North-
ern and Northern Pacific joined
hands today in presenting opposi-
tion to the proposed cross-sta- te

railroad from Crane to Crescent
Lake.

Charles R. Hart, attorney for
the Northern Unes presented at

the interstate commerce
"im mission hearing in the court-
house in an effort to show tha
otanch line operations in general
were unprofitable, that there wa
insufficient traffic available to
support the projected line, and
that public necessity did not de--
tnd a cross-stat- e road

Section Held Barren
R. W. Pickard, general freight

agent for the Spokane. Portland
and Seattle, testified that the
country east of Bend was compar-
atively unproductive and would
therefore provide little freight for
the proposed line. There was no
need of such a mad to speed lum-
ber shipments to the east, he

i maintained. Because a maiier 01

ixcept in isolated cases of special
ush orders.

Mr. Pickard volunteered the in-
formation that the total gross in-
come to the Great Northern sys-
tem from that road's recently

J completed extension south from
oena to connect wiin tne soutn- -
ern Pacific line, into Klamath
Falls was slightly over $44,000
for the period from May 8 when
the line was opened, to May 31,
1928.

Statement Explained
"What did you expect the first

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PIITJNE 727

Oregon Electric Ry. H
Willamette Valley Line

BscraUas VaSur Aaafwpcs Certificate

SEATTLE
FARE I

I5MIN
HOUR 3.

RT

befnr th ffi k; L.The early evening registration

23 days of operation?" asked Ex-
aminer Rogers. Mr. Hart hast-
ened to explain that Mr. Pickard's
statement was not intended as a
complaint at lack of business, but
only as basis of comparison with
other lines.

Mr. Pickard doutlined some-
thing of the history of the Oregon
Electric line from Portland to Eu-
gene and said that while the
freight business had increased,
motor bus competition had made
heavy inroads into its passenger
business.

Where did the freight come
from?" asked Examiner Rogers.
"Did you take it away from the
Southern Pacific, or was it due to
increased development induced by
the advent of the Oregon Elec-
tric?" x

Mr. Pickard outlined some-busine- ss

must have come from the
Southern Pacific because he had
noted no increased development
from the new line as it paralleled
the Southern Pacific through the
Willamette valley.

It would appear now as if Re-
publican women were on their job
and were out for votes where
votes are to be found among tlie
women of the home. Motherhood
will have a tremendous influence
in this campaign.

Thinking things over "careful
like," wo would opine that Her-
bert Hoover would make the best
President of the United States.

FORCED TO QUIT
Business on account of poor

Health
Entire Jewelry stock is now

being; sold at
PUBLIC AUCTION
Sales Daily 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.

e Prises Daily

C. A. LUTHY
JEWELER

325 State St.
Salem, Oregon
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1923 Oakland an

Coach equipped with Dumpers,
two spot lights, several other
extras. f new rubber and a
ear that runs and looks like

new for 97 5.0 0
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oyer the 30 mark each night Ar
increasing number of easterr.
tourists now is coming to take tbe
place of California tourists, oc
numerous earlier in the season.

yesterday included the families of
William Caron of Dayton, Ohio;
Ben Anderson of Waukegan, Illi-
nois; and A. Barlet of Reading.
Pennsylvania.

OBITUARY
SMITH

Clara E. Smith died August 20
at the age of S3 years. She is sur-
vived by one sister, Beileda W.
Ohmart. and brother, Hamlin
F. Smith, both of Salem. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday
at 10:30 a. m. from Rigdon's mor-
tuary, with Interment in I. O. O.
F. cemetery..

"THAT'S WHAT I CALL AN

Ice Cream
Soda!"

That's what you'll say when you
dip into the goodness of our
ice cream sodas or sundaes.
Made of pure rich cream' and
flavored strictly with pure-foo- d

flavors, our sodas and sundaes
have a goodness and a food
value all their own.

' "'. ,

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

Original Candy : Special" Store

135 North Commercial SL
" Phone

The Original Yellow Front

custody, and .he was charged with
breaking glass on a public thor-
oughfare in addition to that of in-
toxication. Gaby forfeited S20
bail in municipal court Monday,
and Strong forfeited S10 bail.

Fined On Liquor Charge Pa-
trick Delaney. arrested Saturday
night on a charge of sale and pos-
session of liquor, was fined 3100
in Recorder Mark Poulsen's court
Monday. Ralph Grant, Dallas man,
arersted on a charge of Intoxica-
tion in the raid on the Commer-
cial hotel, was fined 310

Carolina Visitor Sunday eve
rting Dr. and Mrs. Frank S. Hick-
man of Durham. North Carolina,
visited at the home of Dr. and
mrs. j. M. Canse. Dr. Hickman
was a member of Dr. Cause's
church at Forty Wayne. Indiana,
several years ago. and is now pro
fessor in uuke University. The
Hiekmans are returning to their
home after a trip to Alaska.

?lvorce Demanded His wife,
began to find out how little mon-
ey he had shortly after be mar-
ried her. collected $200 from hlc
on April 2 of this year,and went
back to her former home in. Okla-
homa. J. M. Parsons declares n
demanding a divorce from Juan Ha
Parsons. They were married De-
cember I of last year. The divorce
suit is based on the general
ground of cruet and inhuman
treatment.

CASEY'S rheumatism and
neuritis remedy; specially
effective in all rheumatic
and neuritis conditions,
asthma, hay fever, drop-
sy gout; reduces pain and
swelling through direct
action on the stomach,
liver and kidners: 31.50
bottle; guaranteed by

Nelson & Hunt Drag Co.
Corner Liberty & Court

Telephone 7 C

FARE I 5 H??S.

$4522 45MPL js
S rt: ep R

The- -

Northwestern Ulntual

Fire
.

Association

Announces
The establtshment of a Branch Office in Salem, therebr"
enabling it to better serve its clients in the Willamette
TjUley and to extend to all of the insurino; public the
service of the Home Office experts in reducing fire
hazards and insurance costs. y;";i ,1
For twenty-seve- n years the Association has been
nishinsr Indemnity at cost ta selected property owners
interested in, the preyention of fires.. : !

The poUcy-hoUer- a referred in 1927 dividends and r-i-njs

on their insurance premiums f more than
Durinff this same period nearly $200,0C0 was add-e- d

to the cash surplus of the Association, all of which
belonrs ta.its policy-holder- s. 7.),;-- : ,;:.vMk-:;ivfV;-;- :

icms 'VntmSLmmA Casualty insurance
are WTittea hy the Association and its affiliated com- -

SAN FRAtXISCO

Sf $3521 ISTTI
aJU.v; AUioa

Victoria, B.C. ........ 924.00
Vanconver, B. C. . ... S50.0O
' 'j'aVHi atit ait -
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far aaatUa, AJhV. t.St TM.;
Traaa ac bb4 Im aanilaf. j

Jou are inrited.toY Established 1863

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. ioJS p. m. v

v

alamrtay. . Wartnaaitir aa rnsay.
t7?no7r"AIK iJJVRSZ'lNtL. '

Owaara aa4 OnwtwTent .Coast Air Xrans--t
i port Coy - -
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